The Homeless Coordinating and Financing Council has been scheduled to meet:

**Tuesday, September 15, 2020**
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
Location: **Via Teleconference**

To join this meeting by videoconference:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6139432545797287183  
After registering, you will automatically receive a confirmation email from “CalHFA Events” containing a link to join. Registration is available at any time up until and during the meeting.

To join this meeting by teleconference in listen-only mode:
Phone: +1 (562) 247-8422  
Access code: 603-416-789

Note that attendees joining by telephone will not have an opportunity to provide public comment. If you wish to provide public comment, please join using videoconference link.

NOTE: Please be advised, in accordance with Executive Order N-29-20, and to minimize the spread of COVID-19 and reduce the risk of infection during the current state of emergency, the Homeless Coordinating and Financing Council will conduct this meeting by remote participation only. Council members and members of the public may only attend this meeting using the teleconference/videoconference options described in this Notice.

**NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC**

The public may provide appropriate comment on any issue before the Council at the time the item is being discussed. If public comment is not specifically requested, members of the public should feel free to request an opportunity to comment. Total time allocated for public comment may be limited.

All times are approximate and subject to change. The meeting may be cancelled without notice. Agenda items may be taken out of order to accommodate speakers and to maintain a quorum. Action may be taken on any item on the agenda. This Council meeting is open to the public via teleconference. Interested parties should access the Council’s website for more information at http://www.bcsb.ca.gov/hcfc.

The Council complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) by ensuring that the meeting is accessible to persons with disabilities, and providing this notice and information given to members of the Council in appropriate alternative formats when requested. If you need assistance, including disability-related modifications or accommodations to participate in this meeting, please make your request to the contact person listed on this Notice.

Requests for further information should be directed to the Office Technician, Evan Joseph-Pinero at (916) 653-2445 or Evan.Joseph-Pinero@bcsb.ca.gov.